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this elegant line of

BLANK
Receipts, Notes, Excelsior

OFFICE EQUIPMENTS ..GENERALLY.
You will save- - money by frojn this

Per Cent.
OF ALL TOILET SETS, TOYS,

SOME BARGAINS
FOE

Ml Commercial E) F

ror

Pease call and his fine line of
tcys, cups, cups and

mush sets, tea sets, cuff
colar sets, work

and
chi bird
and sets, doll

and of all He has the
!he in the city and less room. call and look

before
must &

, 1 UL

i
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over &

an

stock.

ETC.

THE NEXT TEN DAYS

goods- -

W- - M. SARGEANT.
Going Out of

early examine Christ-
mas fancy notions, mustache fancy
aaucen, children's fancy

boxes, toilet boxes, albums, whisk
broom1, games children's blocks, rocking horses, drums,

Idiot's trunks, swings, dolls, cages, picture frames
frames made to order, croquet

buggies tinware, express wagons, baby easels,
featherdusters baskets kinds.
finest Please
throuay purcliasing- -

to rRAr.M.vLPL.L.L.I-- II

,!LEMi"

Office Ladd

Displays morning,

selecting immense

ulsewnere," onese

UnULLI,

perfumes,
and

mcildings,
buggies,

-n- r-'Rvn

Agency,nsurance

READY

Street
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Business!

General

For wrltiff SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, nud OTHER HEAVY
1 LINES in MILLIONAIRE COMPANIES.

POLICIBJCORREOTLY WRITTEN and in event of loss we prom-
ise crl patrons that we will be PRESENT THROUGH

GUARDING YOUR INTERESTS.

M

ntt
-- SUCCESSORS TO

State Book

WELLER BROS.
HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

Uo77

OREGON.

Bush's Bank.

Mclntire,

j

"ho Mnofiiu uvoii

LE AP GROCERIES,

I At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

1
'fie Best"

Memorandums,

231

. .
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i no uuoii

T

"The Best"
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

FOR

FAKCY

)ftm. Brown &Co.
Commercial Street,

SalQm, Oregon.

Barr & Petzcl, Plumbers and Tinners- -

247 Commercial street, Salem. Gardon Hoj and Lawn Sprinkler.
A complete lme of Stoves and Tinware. Tin rooilug and plumbing a
peeclftlty. EflUmateaforTJuDinjj aud PlumbiuK

BO

Itt
S l. $ nuva a

Diaries for 1892. Inks, Mucilages and""

fhfp
ilsu Regular

ALBUMS,

AT THE RACKET STORE,

Street. . BURN,
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for Infants
" Castorl a is eo well adapted to children that
recommend Has superior.to any prescription

mown to mo." II. A. AncnEn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use ot 'Castoria Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."

Caiu.03 Martto, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Eeformed Church.

Tun Centaur

Estimates work

works. Drays and
tho of

2.75.

Store

p

X

Price

and
Castoria cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives and promotes d

gestlon.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced
results." -

Edwin F. Pardsb, M. D.,
" The Winthrop," 125th Streot and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Company, Street, Nkw York.

IOO Ohemolceta Streot,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
Co. always ready for orders.

Sell and deliver wood,
coal and lumber. Of--

flee State St.. onnofdte Hit
be founditlirouuhout the d-i- v at

streoUi.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New Dicr itTZiN-- by whioh wo ran always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner urTrade and Ilign streets, Salem, Oregou.

JHLjEnUmiMm

Children.

Sasti and Door factory
Front'j Street, Salem, Oregon,

best class of work in our at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

Stoves Blacked, Repaired and Set Up.
on all la eur Hue.

Salem Truck & Dray

lera Tron trucRa may
corner State and Commercial

i

Colic,

sleep,

always
beneficial

77 JlcniUY

hay,

The line

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SALEMVI IRON WORKS,
SALEM, ........ OREGON.

Manufactures BTEAM ENGINES, Mill Outfit, Water Wheel Governor, Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction Engines, Cresting, etc. farm mbcnlnery made and repaired.

General eeents and manufacturer of the celebrated Wablatrom 1'ateut Middlings
1'urlUer and Heels, Farm machinery made and repaired.

THE LADIES' SHOES sold by C. G. Given are manuj
factured by his brother, A. R. Given, at Lynn, Mass., and
are guaranteed in every respect. None but the best goods
kept in stock. Dongola Goodyear welt ladies' shoo for

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flonp, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FUEE DELIVEYR
01 COVRT STKECT.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
-- AND-

MTJS1CAL MERCHANDISE.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem,

MubJo furnished for balk, reception, etc

THE CAPITAL JOUMAL

KOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

UJ3LIBHE1) DAILY. KXUKTTBONDAY,
BY TUK

Canltal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorpornted.)

Ofllce, Commercial Street, In P. O. Utitldtng
tsntorcd at the postofllce at Batem, (Jr., n

sccoud-clnf- s n.atur.

TO OPKN T3IE W11.I.AMKTTK.

Tue JouunaIi is uot an organ of
tlio politicians. It desires to Uso its
lufltience to enable tbo peoplo to get
us much as possible In tbo way of
prnctleal result out of those geutlo-tuou- .

It has tried to show that In

making the question of opening our
great rivers a political issue this
state would get even more results
than heretofore out of our present
congressman. Indications are that
he is, in tho graphic language of
the west, "humping himself" to do
something to open tho Willamette

Papers that are friendly to Mr.
Hermann are publishing the follow-
ing, which is evidently prepared for
"homo consumption:"

"itepreseutatlvo Hermann has
embraced lu one bill tho several
amounts for tho improvement of
tho Willamette river above Portland
and beyond Uorvallls to Eugene.
This bill calls for special work at
Ross Island and Clackamas rapids
under separate project?. The former
U to be improved by returning
dams and dredging and tho latter
by a mud dam and other construc
tion, for each of whloh projects
separate estimates are submitted, as
well as for the Improvement to
reatlfy the course of the river above
Corvallls. The bill also provides
$60,000 for miscellaneous work on
the upper river above Oregou City,
such as at Indenendence. Salem and
special points and for the closing of
chutes, scraping of bars and remov-
ing of snogs. The engineer depart-
ment think $00,000 will give depth
over the bars so that bontn can make
trips for a longer thuo in tho year,
aud carry greater loads. Under
the system so far practiced only
temporary benefits have been ob
tained. Mr. Hermann expresses
tho hope that with the present esti-

mates bettor results can bo obtained
in the way of appropriations. He
will ask his committee also to allow
for a special survey and examina
tlou or trie river at oalem, witu a
vlow to tho revetment of tbo banks,
which on personal inspection, ho
says he found badly washing
away."

We are much obliged to Mr.
Hermann for his. special efforts in
behalf of Salem, but the chance of
passing a special appropriation bill
will be very small at the hands of a
Dbinouiatio congress.

THE I)HIJ.T OF rUHMC SENTIMENT

The Dallas Chronicle: Tho Salem
JouJtNAi. says tho whole proposition
of passing round tho hat to onahlc
Oregon to be represented at the
world's fair is a mistake. Wo liavo
a lingering impression that tho
Jouiwai. Is correct. Tho hat racket
won't work.

Eugene Guard: Tho farmera of
Lane county are losing thousands of
dollars on account of insufllclout
road work. They cannot bring their
produce to market, and when neces-
sarily compelled to travel tho injury
to veuicies ana norses amouuts to a
large sum. Six months eaoh year is
too long n period to bo shut oil from
market,

The Grant County News insists
that Eastern Oregon is eutltied to
uame the candidate for congress
from this congressional district at
tho coining election. There can bo
no doubt of the justice aud fuirucH
of this claim. Western Oregou lias
already two senators and a congress-
man and will have them for years.
Eastern Oregon is surely entitled to
ouo representative in four and will
undoubtedly get It, if she makes tho
demand aud sticks to it.

EastOregonluu: Receiver Tyler,
of tho O. & W. T., will receive $10,-00- 0

a year for his services, tho price
set by the court, which appointed
him. He should take tho road.
The peoplo who use tho O. & W. T.
will of course provide this salary, as
well as tho other expenses of the
road, so wiiat d es tho court cure.
These $10,000 salaries are, to some
extent, the cause why the farmer,
and producer generally, reeolve ho
little for their labors.

Tho Dalles Times -- Mountaineer:
The opening of the Columbia river
to the navigation of the peoplo by
government aid is tin object of great
Importance to every producer, and
this should require tho attention of
a congressman thoroughly acquaint
ed witli our iifcceHltIts. From pres-
ent Indications the Republican and
Democratiu parties will respect this
desire of our citizens, and the uext
congress will have one member who
Is interested in tho development of
Eastern Oregou.

Ht. Louis ilviMiiiile, Dew.: There
Is no longer u doubt that Pension
Commhsiouer 1 tun in feels reasonably
certain that h's will be able to pre-
vent a thorough InveMlgAtlon of the

irlptM

Pension Bureau by tho present bouse
of representatives. It is said that
he has nuhstcd the entire Indiana
delegation in tho effort to prevent
hint from investigation and that his
old friend Springer is also ready to
corno to his assistance. During tho
post nino or ten months ho has been
preparing for this. Ho has pro
moted several Democrats In the
bureau, and some Democrats dis
missed by him ho 1ms reinstated.
All these fellows, or rather most of
them, speaking moro accurately,
have uot dono a stroke of work in
the bureau since congress convened,
but earned t heir pay by going around
among Democratic congressmen
with whom they have happened to
be acquainted, urging tho bad policy
of investigating tho bureau or, as
they call It, attacking Riuim.

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

Why not mako reciprocity the
watchword for 1892?

Tho Democrats aro organizing
clubs all up aud down tho valley.

Puget sound peoplo aro not happy
over their defenceless harbors in
view of a naval war with Chill,

Tho olectlon of Crisp, speaker
seems to have flattened out tho
Boles (of Iowa,) boom.

If Congressman Herinanti will do
something to open tho Willamette
The JoqitKAL will give him high
praise as he certainly shall deserve.

The Christmas MiuueaiiolisHotise-keepe- r

appeared in 24 pago illus-
trated colored covor form. It lias
grown from a small beginning to be
a great family monthly.

Now Year's eve Tub Jouknai.
delivered to city patrons was tho
largest paper oyer printed In Salem.
It consisted of twenty pages of eight
columns each, or 100 columns.

Democrats havo always resented
it when n prominent Republican has
gone out of his way to eulogize and
asslat n Democrat to an appoint-
ment. What do they say to Gov.
ernor Peuuoyer boasting Hod. Jo
Simon for tho federal judgeship?

Tho Eastern Oregon press is call-
ing on Hon. J. H. Slater, of La
Grande, to become their candidate
for cougress. Mr. Slater is well
posted on corporation and transpor- -

tntiou.questlona aud. would, uiako.au
able mudo to represent tho peoplo's
side of those subjects.

Mr. Crisp has done exceedingly
well for tho country In making the
followlug appointments of com-

mittee chairmanships: Ways aud
means Springor, of Illinois; appro-

priations Ilolman, of Indlaua;
coinage Bland, of Missouri; agr-

icultureHatch, of Missouri.

Judge Deady has declined to sus-

tain the complaint of tho Rollins
Investment Co., against tho Meuss-dorff- er

Rridgo commission. The
free bridge act has now neon through
threo various courts and comes out
victorious iu all. It Is a lucky bill
and Portland under it will securo
free bridges. The object of tho bill
is a grand ouo aud Justice to tho
people must prevail.

Ringer Hermann is sly ono. Ho
had it telegraphed to Oregou that
he was not present in Washington
when the Oregon delegation en-

dorsed Jos. Simon for circuit Judgo.
Roseburg Review. The Oregon

senators gave it out that they did
not act in tho premises until Mr.
Hermann arrived. Tho Orogou
delegation seem to be united and en-

thusiastic in their support of Mr.
Simon for the judgeship.

A Million Friends.
A friend iu need U a friend Indeed,

nud not less tliuii one million people
have found jast such u friend hi Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
havo never used this Great Cough
Medicine, ouo trial will convince
you that it lias wonderful curatiyo
powers in all dlseusesof throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle Is guaran-
teed to do all Hint Is claimed or
money refunded. Trial bottle free
at Dan'l J. Fry's drugstore 225 com-
mercial street. Large bottles W)c

aud 1.00.

OKNKItAh NKWS NOTES.

Ruftis Crosby, u wealthy bauker
of Valley Falls, Kan., bunged him-
self Wednesday because of despon-
dency caused by ill health.

A bank at Shcboguu Fulls, Wis,,
was eutered hy burglars Tuesday
night, und tho vault blown .open
with dynamite. They got about
$10,000.

Examination of ills accounts
shows that V. S. PurkHr, city mar-
shal of Falrhaven, is defaulter to
tho extent of over $10,000. He dis-
appeared Bomo tlmo ago.

One hundred and sixty-on- e deaths
were reported in the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at noon Wcdnevduy,
fourteen of which wero from la
grippe.

Allan Hay, ouo of tho ploncor
miners of Idaho, shot and killed
himself near Jiuttu Wednesday.
One of his nephews was trying to
have lit in adjudged luuuio, which
prompted the act.

Mr. Normflu Thomas, of Stnui

All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
Perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more certain with Royal Baking Powder than with any-othe-
r.

Use it in every receipt calling for a baking
powder, or cream of tartar and soda, and the best
results .in pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured.
Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi-
cians and Health Officers recommend it because it adds
to the wholcsomeness of the food.

Marion Harland: "I regard the Royal Baking Powder as
the best in the market. Since its introduction into my kitchen
I have used no other."

Miss Maria Parloa: "It seems to me that the Royal
Baking Powder is as good as any can be. I have used it a
great deal and always with satisfaction."

Mrs. Baker, Principal of Washington, D. C, School"" of
Cookery: "I say to you, without hesitation, use the 'Royal.'
I have tried all, but the Royal is the most satisfactory."

M. GORJU, late Chef, Dclmonico's, New-Yor- k: "In my use
of Royal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."

A. FORTIN, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland: "I have tested many baking powders, but for finest
food can use none but 'Royal.'"

ford, Coun., Wednesday visited a
lawyer to institute dlvorco proceed-

ing. Hor husband watched her,
and as she camo out shot her fatally
and thon killed himself.

John Dillon donies that ho threat-
ened to retire lu tho event of the
election of Redmoud at Wntorford.
Ho Bays that ho only spoke of Buoh

an event as touding to mako him
less hopeful of tho homo rule cause.

Another liorrlblo story comes
from Hungary. A ragpicker, in
tho course of his rounds at Buda-Pest-h,

found a largo loaf of bread,
and upon breaking the loaf lie
found fragments of a child's body
kneaded lu tho dough.

Gcnoral Lorenzo Garcia, com-

mander of tho Mexican troops in
tho Hold was murdered by his men
Wednesday at headquartors. Tho
soldiers, numbering Boveral hun-

dred, thon started to Join Garza,
tho revolutionist.

Ferdinand Franz Gobhard
Blucber von Wahlstndt,

1 Inula long consultation Wednesday
pvitboX''DlBtrIot"- - Attorney Turdy,-
for tho purposo of bringing a suit Iu
the supremo court for dlvorco
agalust his youug wlfo, Alma, who
Is now livlug with hor sister-in-la-

at Aspen, Colo. Tho grounds
alleged by Count Blucher for tho
annulment of tho marriage con-

tract aro vory sensational, aud will
be substantially that ho was forced
to marry the girl through trloks and
dovices. Count Blucher Is the
grnndson of Gobhard Lobeoht von
Blucher, Prlnco of Wahlstndt, tho
Prussian field marshal who, on
that memorable June 18, 1815,
saved tho Gorman army from anni-
hilation at tho battle of Waterloo.
Count Bluoher'a father is the Prlnco
von Blucher who lives at the Castle
Rioblowltz, Sohicsteln, Germany.
Tho Prlnco von Bluohor Is oue of
tho wealthiest men lu Germany,
and his income from Ills estate is
over $500,000 a year. While tho
youug count, who has hardly
passed ills 21th birthday, says ho is
going to got a dlvorco on tho ground
that ho was tricked into marriage,
tho real reason for his sudden ac-

tivity in tho divorce question is
found lu n lottor which ho recently
received from tho Prince von
Blucher, his fathor. A reporter
saw the letters, and tlioy show that
the prince is very angry at his son
for marrying a woman boncath him
iu rank. "What a torribio thing It
would ho," says tho prince, "if that
woman should kuook at tho door of
tiio Blucher palaco and say: 'I
wt)uld liko to seo my father-in-la-

tho prlnco.' Such a dlsgruco would
kill me. You havo ruined tho
family uame. You must get n dl-

vorco from this woman at once. I
banish you forever from tho castlo
of Rleblowltz, unless you come with
a dlvorco and ask forgiveness. I
will cut oil' your incomo, reduce
you to a pittance, und will change
tho right of Inheritance by imperial
decreound cut you oil, if you do
not got tills dlvorco," Tho count
sees poverty staring 111 m In the face,
and he must get a divorce to satisfy
his father. lie says that lie bus no
money, and wrote to his father unk-
ing forgiveness and for funds to
carry on tho dlvorco suit, Ho will
mako uu arrangement to goon with
tho dlvorco, und expects thut a
frieud will advance him tiio money
for a retainer. Tho Countess
Blucher was formerly Miss Alma
Loeb, and her home Is in Brooklyn,
Now York.

UenervinK Praise.
Wo desiro to say to our citizens,

thut for years wo have been selling
Dr, JCIug's New Discovery for u,

Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, Bueklen's Arnica Salvo and
Elcctrlo Bitters, and have never
handled remedies thut sell as well,
or that have given such universal
satisfaction. Wo do uot heal ta to to
guarantee tliein every time, und we
stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not
follow their use. The remedies have
won their great popularity purely
on their merlU Dan'l J, Fry's, drug-
ging, 223 Commercial street,

issociated Press Report and

Digests of all Important
Newsioi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

A HOME INDUSTRY.

Chicago, Jan. 2. An oxtonslvo
company, backed by Eastern capi-
tal, has been organized in Chicago
for tho manufacture of American
flax. A llcenso of Incorporation was
Issued to it under tho namo of tl e
United States Llnon Manufacturing
Company by tbo secretary of state
at Springfield today. Tho capita!
stock la placed at $3,000,000, and the
nominal Incorporators are Andrew
Spear, George, Trundall and Thomas
Wilson. Speaking for tho now com
pany, G. W. Cook, attorney, said

tho-- BChonie had
money in abundance, and that they
Intended to build extensive factor-
ies in or about Chicago. "'I am not
at liberty to give deflnito informa-
tion as yot," ho continued, but will
do so in a week or ton days." AYk

present nearly all tho flax used in
this country Is imported. This com-

pany bus demonstrated to its own
satisfaction that it can manufacture
the artlclo much cheaper than it can
bo imported, and at tho same tlmo
furnish as good an article as that
mado in foreign countries. Tho
company is backed by eastern men
who havo tho money to invest and
who aro confident tho enterprise
will win.

THE VESUVIUS TO OO SOUTH.
Washington, Jan.2. Tho orders

issued to the commander of the
Vesuvius Bonding her to Chili, do
not look particularly peaceful,
though mado with a peaceful object.
Dyuamlto shells to the number of
200 are being loaded, aud with this
dangerous cargo It is positively
asserted that tho llttlo cruiser will
sail for sou thorn wators in a short
tlmo. Eaoh shell is to bo rolled in
cotton and then packed in sawdust,
und tho greatest precautions arc tu
bo taken to prevent accidents, as
only ouo would be required to wJpe
tho llttlo craft out of oxlstonce. Tho
Miautonoraah has boon ordered to sen
for in weather, nnd if h8--'- "r

behaves sufficiently well sho will be
seut to tho Straits of Magellan to
keep an eyo on the Almlranto Coch-

rane, recently sent there by tho
Chilian government. Another order
has been issued wltn reference to
the Monterey, and tho boat will bo
finished regardless of expense.
Monoy will bo spout freely to over-
come tho difficulties In getting
plates, which uro so much delayed.
As many as possiblo of tho new Mx

Inch, or 100-to- n guns, aro to be sent
to San Francisco, An additional
twelyo-lnu- h gun has already been
ordered there, and othor great
pieces of ordnunco, which hud been
set aside for tho protection of tb
Puclllo coast. While the twelve-Inc-h

gun will bo operated solely by.
United States artillerymen, It to
said that tho six-Inc- h will k
placed iu charge of tho state artlllrjr
In case of trouble, and m!lltlam
will bo given a thorough training,
in tho uso of these terrible weapoa.

WATCHING GIUMANB,

New Yomc, Jan, 2, A Waaujiiy.
ton correspondent tclcgrapiu h!
paper as follows: Within m4
fow days Instructions havobens
. nl.1. .....! ltaAliiUi n T .t- -

IU UU1 UUIW UIWVMU1 uu JH

Paris aud Rome to acquaint
stato department wun tiio m&m
inonts of Chill's ageuta In QmI
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